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lead us in the way of everlasting life
if we do this though we may suffer
the loss of all that we possess on the
earth and even lay down our mortal
bodies for the gospels sake god
will reward us in this world an
hundredfold and in that which is
to come hebe will crown us with eternal
lives
brethren let us individually yea

let every man and woman every
bishop every elder every high
priest every deacon and every mem-
ber of the church of jesus christ
stand firm for the cause of god in
their place and station let every
man who has a family preside over
that family as a man of god and if
he has no more to preside over than
old henry sherwood hadbadhalbal when cap-
tain clarkdarkoark asked him who he presided

r

over and hebe answered that hebe pre-
sided over himself and his wife let
him do it in love and mercy and
righteousness before god
I1 was in kirtland I1 was in far

west and in davis county and my
feelings are just the same todayto dayasday as
they were when brother hyruhyrulncyrum
smith announced that brotherjosephbrotherbrothe rJosephjoseph
was in bonds and that we were all
prisoners and required to give up our
arms I1 said that I1 would rather die
a free man than submit to such
tyranny I1 am a valiant man you
know when I1 am a long way from
danger
may god bless us and bless all

israel in the tops of the mountains
and everywhere else and make themthernthein
our friends is my prayer in the
name of jesus christ amen
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thetho priesthood was first given to
adam he obtained the first presi-
dency and held the keys of it from
generation to generation he obtained
it in tb6creatiouthe creation before the world was
formed as in gen i 20 ag2g6 280 he
had dominion given him over every
living creature hebe is miehael the
archangel spoken of in the scriptures
then to noah who is gabriel he
stands next in authority to adam in
the priesthood he was called of god
to this office and was the father of all
living in his day and to him was given
the dominion these men held keys
first on earth and then in heaven

the priesthood is an everlasting
principle and existed with god from
eternity and will to eternity without
beginning of days or end of years
the keys have to be brought from
heaven whenever the Gogospelspelisspellsis sent
when they are revealed from heaven
it is by adams authority daniel vii
speaks of the ancient of days he
means the oldest man our father
adam 01michaelilelieilcbaelhael he will call his chil-
dren together and hold a council with
them to prepare them for the coming
of the son of man he adam is the

i father of the human family and pre
sides over the spirits of all men ani

I1
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all that have hadbaahaabad the keys must stand
before him in this grand council this
may take place before some of us leave
this stage of action the son of man
rtandsstands before him and there is given
him glory and dominion adamadaniadaui de-
livers up his hisstewardshipstewardship to christobrist
that which was delivered to him as
holding the keys of the universe but
retains his standing as head of the
human family
the spirit of man is not a created

being it existed from eternity and
willwillexistexist to eternity anythinganythin9created
cannot be eternal andandearthearth water
&cac had their existence in an ele-
mentarynienmientary state from eternity our
saviour speaks of childrerkandchildren aniand says
their angels always standbeforestand before my
father the fatyatfatherher called allspiritsallailali spirits
before him at the creationcreatlon of man and
organized them he adam is the
head and was told to multiply the
heyskeys were first given to him and by
him to others he will have to give an
account of his stewardship and they
to him
the priesthood is everlasting the

saviour moses and elias gave the
keys to peter james and john on the
mount when tilevthey were transfiguredtransfigured
before him the priesthood isis ever-
lasting without beginning of days or
end of years without father mother
4ac&cc if there is no change of ordinances
there is no change of priesthood
whereverwhereireitheordiuancesbfthe ordinances of the gospel
are administered there is the priest-
hood
how have we come at the priest-

hood in thetha last days it came down
down in regular succession peter
james and john had it given to them
and they gave it to others christ is
thethiathie great high priest adam next
paulspeakspatiuspeaksPaul speaks of the churchcomingchurch comingC toan innumerable company of angels
to god the judge of alitheallaliail the spirits of
jastjust mentuen made perfect to jesus the
mciiatar311cliator of the newcoiehantnew covenant &cac
helhebthebacLaclxiixii 2323.

I1 saw adamadim in the valleyvallejvailey of adani
ondi ahman he called toettogetherQ eierfierheer his
children and blessed them with a
Ppatriarchalatriarchalpatriarchalatriarchal blessing the loralord ap
pearedfearedpearedinpearedinin their midst and behe adam
blessed them all and foretold whaiwhat
should befalbecal them to the latest gener
atlon see doc and cov sec iii
pars 28 292 9
this is why abraham blessed bhis

posterity he wanted to bring themithemlthem
into the presence of god 11 theitheytheye
looked for a city ac&c&aaa moses soligsolighfsoughfehf
to bring the children of israel mwintV
the presence of god through thetw
power of the priesthood but hecoul&he couiicould
not in thetha first ages of the worldworiaboria 1

they tried to establish the same thing
andthererandtandaud therehererthero were aliaseseliases raised up who
tried to restore these very glories but
did not obtain them but they prophe
sied of a day when this glory would be
revealed paul spoke of the dispen-
sation of the fulnessfalness of times when
god would gather together all things
in one &cac and those men to whom
these keys havebarehavobave been given will have
to be there and they without us cannot
be made perfect
these men are inin heaven but their

childrdhildrchildrenabnbn are on earth their bowels
yearn over us god sends downmen for
thithlthis1s reason matt xiii 41.41si anaandanclanci
the son of man shallshailshali sendbendsenai4orthforth his
angels &cac all these authoritative
characters will come downdhddowndoun and join
band fntbandin hand in bringing about tylsthistyletyis
work
the kingdom of heaven islikedislikeis likeilke a

grain of mustard seed thelinuttardThelinthe mustarduttard
seed is small but brings forth a largeilargeelarge
trtreece and the fowls lodge in the branbraubranchesblabsblibs
the fowlsfowlg are thetho angels thus
angels come down combine togethertogetbef
to gather their children andani tather
them we cannot be made perfect
without them nor they without us
when tbesethingsthese things are done the son
of maumanilannianniau will descend the ancient of
days sit weve mavmaymay come to an innu-
merable company of angels havebarehare
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communion with and receive instruction
from them paul told about moses
proceedings spoke of the children of
iglaelislaelisrael being baptisedbaptizedbaptised &cac he knew
this andibatand that all the ordinances and
blesinblessingsgs were inin the church paul
had thesethesa things and we may have
the fowls of heaven lodgelodaebodae in the
branches &cac
the horn made war with the saints

andund oveovercamereame them &cac until the
ancient of days came judgment was
given to the saints of the most high
fromfroni the ancient of days the time
came that the saints possessed the
kingdom this not only makes us
ministers here but in eternity
salvation cannot come withoutt reve-

lation it is in vain for any one to
minister without it no man is a
minister of jesus christ without being
a prophet no man can be the
minister oflesusof jesus christ except he has
the testimony of jesus and this is
the spirit of prophecy whenever
salvation has been administered it hasbaghag
been by testimonybytestimony nieunienmen of the present
tinetimetune teseifyoftestify of heaven and of hellbellheliheii and
bab4havehavoye never seen either and I1 will say
wtthat no man knowstheseknows these things with-
out this
men profess to prophesy I1 will

ptoplies3itbit1beprophesy that the signs of the coming
osog the sosonofconofn of man aream already com-
mencedraenced one pestilence will desolate
aftbranotherafter another nvesballwe shallshalishail soon have war
andbloodshedawbloodsbe&andaud bloodshed the moon will be
turn6aiiturnedihtoht0 blood I1 testify of these
things and that thecomingthe coming of the son
of man is nigh even at your doors
if our souls and our bodies are not
loo100lookinglookinahinakinahino forth for the coming of the
son of manyian and after we are dead if
we are not looking forth &cac we
shallsballshailshalidball be among those whoarewhobrewho are calling
for the rocks to fall upon us &cac
the hearts of the children of men

willvill have to be turned to their fathers
and the fathers to the children living
or dead ioto prepare them for the
coming of the son ofmanof man ifelijahif elijah

did not come the whole earth would
be smitten
there will be here and th&6atherethero a

stake for the gathering of the saints
some may have cried peace but tbthe
saints and the world will civecavehave little
peace from henceforth let this not
hinder us from going to the stakes
for god has told us to flee not dallaallaalidally-
ing or we shall be scattered oneonoohe
here and another there there your
children shall be blessed and you in
the midst of friends where you may
be blessed the gospel net gathers
of every kind
I1 prophesy that that man who

tarries after he has an opportunity of
going will be afflicted by the devil
wars are at handband we must notdenetdenot de-
lay but are not required to sacrifice
we ought to have the buildinbuiltinbuildinggupup of
zion as our greatest object when
wars come we shall havehalo to flee to
zion the cry is to makemahmam bastekhaste
the last revelation says 11 ye shall
not have time to have gone over the
earth until these things come it
will come as did the cholera waiwarwar
fires and earthquakes one pestilence
after another &cac until the accieancientaicieditfit
of days come then jjadgmeutudgibeut will be
given to the saints
whatever you may hear about me

or kirtland take no notice of it for
if it be ia place of refuge the devilwill
diffuseviffusewill use his greatestgreatesC efforts totipito trap
the saints you must make your-
selves acquainted with those wenmenmenmem
who like daniel praythreepray three times a
day to the house of the lord look
to the presidency and receive instruc-
tion every man who is afraid
covetous &cac will be taken in a
snare the time is soonroongoon coming when
no man will have any peace but in
zion and her stakes
I1 saw men hunting the lives of

their own sons and brotierbrotherblotierbrotierotler murder-
ing brother women killing their own
daughters aild7daugbtersand daughters seeking the
lives of their mothers I1 sawbawsaw armies
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anareaarrayed against armies I1 saw blood
desolation firosfires &cac the son of
man has saidtsalatsaidtbatsaibsaidsalb thatbathat the mother shall hebe
against0 the daughter and the daudaughter0ahter
agaiagalagainstnstast the mother &cac these things
are at ouioufour doors ththeypy Wwilllilliiill follow
the saints of god from city to city
satan will raweragerage and the spirit of the
devil is now enraged I1 know not
how soon these things will take place
and with a viewofview of them shall I1 cry
peace no I1 will lift up my voice
alidjestifyand testify of them how long you
will have good crops andtbeand the famine
hebe kept off I1 do not know when the
fig tree leaves know then that sum-
mer is nigh at hand
we may look for angels and recereceive1ivelve

their ministration but we are to try
the spirits and prove them for it is
often the case that men make a
mistake in regard to these things
god has so ordained that when hebe has
communicated no vision is to be
taken but what you see by the seeingseong
of the eye or what you hearbear by the
hearinghealing of the ear when you seebee a
vision pray for the interpretationtheinterpretation if
you get not this shut it up there
must be certainty in this matter an
open vision will manifest that which
is more important lying0 spirits are
going forth in theeartatheeartbthe earth there will
be great manifestamanif6stamanifestations8 s of spirit both
false andanaandtruetrue being bom again
comes bytheby the spspiritirit of god through
ordinances an angelngeae1 of god never
lashas wings some will say that
they have seen a spirit that he

offered them his hand buu ey
did not touch it this a I1

first it is contrary to tthepsheplartheplarJDlaklaRiaka
god A spirit cannot cac0comecomb imiemiimaimjU I1

glory an angel has flesh and bobogibories
we see not their glory the D
may appear as an angel of light
god to reveal it if it be of ijttatsa
devil liehelleile will flee from you if of go
hebe will manifest himself or makeitlakeita edteat
manifest we may combcome to jesusegsua
and ask him hebe will enow alallailali1 aboaboutut
it if hebe comes to a lilittlettleatle child hebe
will adapt himself to the languagelangifagq aniandnl
capacity of a little chiladychildyebildt
every spirit orvi16nor vision 0or sinsingingging

is not of god the devil is anani
orator he is powerful he took our S

saviour on to a pinnacle of tvetemtbetemthe tem-
ple and kept him in the wilderness
for forty days the gift of discerning
spirits will be jgientogiven to the Presipreslpresidingdizig
elder pray for him that hebe may
have this gift speak not in the gift
of tongues without understanding it
or without interpretation the devil
can speak in tongues the adversary
will come with his work he can
tempt all classes canspealccan sheakinspeakinin english
or dutch let no one speak in
tongues unless hebe interpret except
by the consent of the one who is
placed to preside then hemyhemaydisdis
cemcorncern or interpret or another may
let us seek for the glory of abraham
noah adam the apostles who have
communioncommunion with these things and
then we shall be amonamong9 that number

4 when christ comes


